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ASPIRIN FOR COLDS"SYRUP OF FIGS' IS PRESIDENT VETOES
LCC

LENOIR COUNTY DOSE WELL

Marked Rrduoton in lyaOid Frvcr
RATE BILL

Nunc "Bayer" is orr Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

1 Iu.i;j '. lifmove Poisons
I. r.t.i:".. ! anj loWs.

Polk Miller's -- Liver Pill.
TU OU Featuoaed Kmd thai .U the wL The mmm W.U t

Manufactured by Polk MUWt Di C., laa, ftichsaaad. Vs. I uC,
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The effect ivoniaa of tne Lenoir
Ccun'.y Health Departetncnt Is shown
in Uie fact Uii there i.ave bcn only
'il cases and 2 deUs fco.n typhoid
fever during the present year; while
oaring i.iiis were S9 cues of t';
pnoid with 2 deaths, hor four years be-

fore the of : ciilth dJart-ni?n- t
tne avt.a;c v. loj cases w,th

1 '4 dcaJu per ;.var. Y ork aja; 1st
r. pi. id lover is ca!y on? of the ac--1

.....s 01 the L0.1011 iieoi'Jl Leji.-.e-i-

:,t, other uaiU of work being lioii-i.'o:- ;t

01 scTioo! culdren, quarantine of
it au.gious disease: , periodic examina-
tions of auults, and infants welfare
rc:k. I)r T. F. VVick.itfa, the I ealth
olucer, l:as jst estimate! t.iat tr.e
l.ea.th (kpanement has aei the
iuunty $120,1M.

Lenoir was cne of the first counties
to organize the Health Department,
and is pi'shin- - forward; bet Randolph
County '. as made as reat improve-
ment during Jhe past year. Mav the

Go rrcarat Would Lo all Power
Ythiea arc 01 I'rgetU Necemiy

President Wutwu hus wtwd toe In-tc- a

slate Commerce Commission Kate
tfill, upon it presentation to him and
sent the following message in return
10 the senate :

Tab bill deprives the goverment of
the United States, while still charged
with the exclusive responsibility for
operating the railroads during federal
control, of any power to make change
in any intra-stat- e rates, fare, charge
classifications, regulation or practice
without having first secured the ap-
proval of the proper state
tribunals, whereas under the fedrai
control act, as originally enacted, the
goverment of the United States has
the same power to determine the intra
state matters' as it had to determine
similar matters of an interstate char-
acter."

Chairman Cummins of the inter-
state commerce committee, author ot
the bill, said it was not likely that and

lewurieans
Insist on "Bayer Tablet of Aspirin"

in "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetie-acideste- r

of Salicylicacid.

"MY VISIT TO TENNESSEE"the work be a blessing in this county.
an account of a little attempt wuld be made to pass theFollowing is

Luzioimeid distinctly'
aSbudlemcoTeeft5,
SoullnipeopleNew
Oiieansisitsbomeuv
and"NewQdeanshas
terepxitationcfmafe

--ing mebestcoffee
inthewhdellaited

A ForLady in Chicago Telegraphs ThA niara measure over me rresiaem a veto ana(Tin S V1MIT Tn 1 pnlwcuiA

(j-.- t "California Syrup of Figs"
cnir Mole for the name California on
tin . , tl.c-- you are sure your
t! .....iir l and most

k;x.ui.c or physic lor the
i' ..imat!', ...i.i uj.u'u. Cii.-(- 1

uo us ituity taste.
1 .i .;o:,s fur fj'nu m hdsl on eaen
br.l Clvo it without fear.

MotiiOi Vou ni.ist sav "California."

Kal-Sna- p

Road Mrs. I'hiilins' wirer "'Youell's
Frlerminaior Co;.ii:uny, N.
J. Kusii worvn 01 UAT-iiNAP.- "

l.;iti 1V111.. n:r lri"tiir'

was written in school as a composition the rate-maki- hg powers of the com- -

by a member of "the fifth grade, and m,s,on '""d bo restored when the
was so interesting that I decided to r?ads. were "turned to private opera-sen- d

it for publication, after having tlon JanuaO' 1- -

niJtili' a fpw rhflnirai in t Vio immmati .' ' I

SNAP arrieved. It rid our house of cal work. The child was onlv nine A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being

Saf3 lVCr VE,y Ktmtrats in no time. Just moved here years old when she made the trip, to Uca' l o1' lh"ee Months
from Pa., where I used RAT-SNA- P her good memory deserves praise. ' "I swear it was aead at least three
with great results."' Three sizes, 2., Her Teacher. months," said James Sykes, butcher,

. i . n; vs 1 TIGHT TOI(HOPKS
run 1 AKMEKS
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.Westfield, N. J. "We saw this rat ev- -

coffee
oOc, $1.00. bold end guaranteed by
Cox-Lew- is Hardware Company and
Asheboro Drug Company, Aslieboro,

. C.

T!ie following i

add its- - iv Cnas.
ror.i an
ol the

a cupping
S. Kairett. dSSSX inTa bSe,VotthsfaT4

? ?f t I 6 asked about tl e rat- - Remembered theS stv fmTtb t I 1 t- 1- barrel. Iwked behind it. There wasltoS Zrlt the rat-ea- d, not the slightest odor."

.aiioiial iors' Union, at (.iiocns- -
boro last The Reily-Tcy!orompa- riy;:esdi

i.i Making Mistakes.lid "is perturbed.
JVewVrteans -Olivia. A.crv-- . uvV,, ) A .V. UUIU aitUW'b.en a plumber makes a mistake, readv and started about nno nVlivlr guaranteed by Cox-Lew- is Hardwareip r harrps t.-- tor it W t.,,J ti t : u il.i

When a lawver makes a mistake, it and then xt da. A woman Compa-
twh-i- t hp.:i.w hn has train -- j ny, AsneDoro, JN.IS JU

GUARANTEE
It aftev ostnf the entire content of

Can ecrordlog to dtrecttoni, you are not
mtltfted In every r peet your grocer
will reftuMl the bmm you paid lor It,

was very kind,
some paper dolls.a chance to tr tne case ail over asram.

I Wisdom
Wl went to' Next in imnortanpp tn frppdom andWhile I was out there

Memphis and stayed two or throe davs iustice. is nnnular pdnratinn. with out

v hen a carpenter makes a mistake,
it is just; what ho e:;pecte;i.

When a dootor makes a mistake, he
buries it.

V hen a judge makes a mistake, it
becomes the law of the land.
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at the Crisco Hotel. One evening which neither justice nor freedom can
about dark we went down to the Mis-- . be permanently maintained.

James A. Garfield.sissippi River. It was right in town.
I - o :., ..i . i. .. ... i i . WeYQaiung cue taieei, loosingWhen

, a.pre?, ef ,Inakes a nilstake at the river when Vestah said. "Looknc:cdy Kno-.v- s tne tntterence. LIFT OFF CORNS!there!" I looked and saw that 1 wasBut v.iien te Editor makes
take, ood nirht! Exchange. about to step on a drunk man lying by

.a.;;r is almost
I ook. l,oi" foil tho eoii-iu- s

t..o jub.ic is reduced
io:; of unccrtaiiity whicn
io t:on w.!-r- i it is
l:. it.- - food, its ciotl'.mg.

,i.i tjit-o- tremenaoi's
u..ii'ist the owan ot peni-- .

.:.-- . now i aing, tne
; oum viio aa.s his

Ojnd."
feeiaig in Was'iinpton."
;::d. "i. at sonielimig is
.,or;', tlu'.t ::omohouy or

...i.fd, and in tanking
,.' conviction
io i.u.st. !c tho nti.-ices-- :

wi.n injc factions; thai
.

influence i'olt at

. . sat ...or ni'ii't re-- t
.is j,:..- -t and whoe ro- -

o ! any rights wiitrh
i.: d r;, example ami pre--ui- a

t.n inliUoaco as will
;i,,.::k ss to labor :::id

t.i tiie sarno lime
i't' -- .'.'h tltiii. nothing

lor i rrogies
ai : ( can tie a-- io.

o a lue aid o1 aricul- -

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers

that a,;, oot

sar bof.oe
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No other paper
brings to your

Whole Family

the wonderful
variety of high-gra- de

reading
for all ages.

tne street. He had his eyes closed.
We would have gone to ride on trie
steamboat, but it was about dark.

While we were there we went to the
zoo. There they had about every kind
of animal anybody could think of. 1
saw a great big elephant. Then we
went on down to a house, where I saw
all kinds of snakes in cages. I saw
lots of monkeys. They would eat pea-
nuts and chew chewing gum.

When we went back home I went to
see a friend at Grand Junction. While
I was there she gave me a little party
I. sure did have a nice time down
there.

n i.o
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1,0 o. 1:1:.;

Suni.ia' lo o:
making it r,.,

VH''u iiiakcs

When I started home Charlie tooiil

IN A YEAR, 52 issues, The Companion gives 12 Great
Serials or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories,

Adventure and Travel Stories, Family Page. Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Children's Page, and the best Editorial Page
of the day for mature minds '. '

START A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW. .

COSTS LESS THAN 5 CENTS A WEEK.
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Commissioner Young that
North Carolina stands on the fiont
page in observance of Clean-U- p

weeks and Fire prevention Days.
There is a big supply of literature,
ieaaoi,s and piacaius suitable for post-
ing in public places constantly on
hand in the Slate insurance Depart-
ment that Commissioner Young will
gladly supply toe iieeded quantities to
any citizen who is interested in this
effort and will sec that it gets into
the hands of those whom it is dosign-i- d

to in the begetting" liubitua;
precaution against lires aiid accidents.
City and county officials, the senool,
the Safety Leagues, Women's Clubs
and other civic organizations are es-

pecially invited to utilize this litera-
ture in the conservation eJTort.

J .uaes Watson Says, "111 Never For-G-

When Father's Hogs Got
Cholera."

"One morning he found 20 dead and
rovcral sick. He called In the Vet.,

i.o aft'-- r dissecting a rat caugt oh
the premises, decided that the rodents
had conveyed germs. Since then I am
never without HAT-SNA- It's the
si' rest, quickest rat destrover 1 know."
Three sizes, 25c, 50c., $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Cox-Lewi- s Hardware
Coin; any and Asheboro Drag Compa-
ny, Ashoboro, N. C.

tha.i i
ffgrnls more profoundly
li.u.iu.e oi the industrial

to aL'Diiiplir.ii any concreteCi. 11. Oil'. 10 1

tiling. Oigan
iig.it of tiie

me to Memphis early one morning.
We went to the fair and stayed all
day. I started home from there that
night. I sure was tired so 1 went to
bed right after I got' on the tram.
I got up next morning about srx
o'clock, and about ten o'clock I had to
change tiains at Morristown. After
changing a man came to me and said,
"won't you have to change at Ashe-villee- l"

1 said, "No. He said, "I believe

zed iabor asked tluit tne
collective bargaining ue
suiiriirted tnis view andrecognized. 1

l armorv.. b uphold by toe two other
representatives as weil as bv large

OFFER No. 1
1 The Youth's Companion

52 issues for 1920
2. All remaining Weekly

1919 issues; also
S. The 1920 Companion

Horn Calendar .

All for $2.50

OFFER A
1. The Youth's Companioo

for 1920 . . . 20
2. All remaining 1919 lasses

3. The 1920 Companion
Home Calendar

4. McCafl's Megaxme $1.00

All for $2$5- -

iiu.jcray ot a.l ir.o dolcgats, because
I believe the very life of agriculture
depfliid.s upon intelegent and wisley
di.tvced cooperative elforts.

''The eniployrs' group Willi a pre-
cunei r.i d class viewpoint, failed to
sec in the demand of labor a method,

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freerone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, magic I

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a
lew cents at any drug store, but is suff-
icient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or- - irritation.

Freozonc is the sensational discover
of a Cincinnati genius. It id wonderful

v. oicr:
folvc
make

ai.y applied, would
is of distribution ami
i'ci.cr .inder.s.anding

the
pu.

CliecV your eWre and send tMi coiroon with, yowr remittance to tne PUBLISHERS
OF THIS PAPER. to THE YOUTH'S OUMPANKNBoatoa,' MMaechaMUs.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

you will." So the next time the con-
ductor came in, I asked him he said,
"Yes," so I didn't know what to do, as
I didn't have to change there going on.
Put soon after that I got to talking to
a girl. She said she was going to Sails-bur- y,

and would have to change trains
at Asheville too, so I was all right then.
She was real nice to me. YMen we got
to Asheville we went over to the Mary-
land Hotel for lunch. Th n we walked
around over town we hi'd to stay there
four hours.

My sister was to meet me at Sails-bur-

and I was supposed to be there
that evening- - at three o'clock, so I
didn't get me a birth. ISut I was about
six hours late and was afraid Je.s.-i-

wouldn't be there, but she was. Toon
we had to wait for our train to Greens

Tciisbori) Orders Two Car Loads
iayor K. J. Stafford went to Atlan-
tic dav la.t week and ordered two

l 1. WORDS
ta
v.:-- I lad:- of the surplus toood and
! ropei-t- of the United States army,
v. Inch, upon arrival will ! sold out
to the people of that city, bv the may-
or and its othio- - city officials.

MAN LOSKS HOPE

I o .1

!i. oiu o J fi Td

. .0 and a. I.i s ol a
l:i be eiillioiy

dangerous urinary
igii to make any kid-loiu-

The f ol. owing
.ho has sneered will
hundreds ol Aslie- -

(! S:i!l.olS, 1. e'HM
ney s.iiieior ia
ailvice ut' cue v

p. OV,' i.i ip.ul to "For ten years I suffered severely bor0' so il was six o'clock . m. when
from stomach trouble. The doctors we got there, and nine o'clock v.Ticn
said I had cancer of the stomach and we Eot home. I had to sit up all the
nothing would do but an operation. 1 niKht before getting home, which was
took my last round of Mayrs Won- - the first time 1 had ever sat up all
derful Remedy 2V4 fears ago. Since "'ffht.

uoro rcadei"s.
Mrs. J. li. Cox, South Fayetteville

Street, Asheboro, says: "I h'id such a
sore back that I could hardly move. It
was hard for me to bend. I had nerv-
ous headaches and was in pretty bad

1 A (0(ffH Tr Tr !

shape. Hearing of Doans Kidney . il, T - : t bnn t. .wa t- -
Pills I got a box and began taking rnM,;nn Mmn..h. RiverandloUmorw.Iwentt.ini Knn.

ettes to:al mucus from the Intestinal tract artd vdle, Morristown, Old Fort, Asheville,
Hay the inflammation which causes Salisbury and others places. Also ly

all stomach, liver and In- - ea thru the Black Mountainj.
lestinal ailments, including appendici- - 1 WM years old when I went
tis. One dose will convince or money ut there and never will forget about... . . . .M t naaa fa. HrLII. V al M - I II

them. They relieved me in a short
time and since then I have always
kept a box of this medicine on hand."

Price sixty cents, at all dealers.
Dont simply ask for a kidney remedy

ret Doan s Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Cox had. Foeter-Milbur- n

Co, Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

meet" youf; "taste!
reiUnOeo. Bold by standard Drug; Co. ,w was mere, my rainer aiea.
and druggists everywhere. Cameb arw oftered you ea a "dgarettentiriely JI went In March and stayed until Sept-

ember. I sure did have a good time.
; ; .Georgia Gray.

QlrJ Pies Jxm Phi PUck , Bank Bobbed
Robbers blew open the safe of the..- -

LET "DANDERINE"

uui m uwj orainary 7a navor ana -- smoouiness
never before attained. To best realize their quak
ity, comparo Camels with any tigaretto iii
tho world at anypri6o! ?i'Ci''-C- ; 'V v

On Tuesday of last week Miss El- - Bank of Neeoe, which is situated n
Vint Claybrook Klrkpatrkk, aged 16, Orangeburg, .S. C and escaped with
died at the Caswell Trainbig School, 13,00 in cash and (7)00 in bonds.

C Kinston, N. C' She picked a sore with a pin, and Tnuf
erysipelas ensued. The girt was da-- The clouds haruj heavy round my way,

Camels flavor is bo refreshixis; io enticinfr, it win
2rl$! . Have amass of long,eured at Vie school to have been "an i cannot see.

anusoaily attractive and affectionate But thro the darkness I believe
child." The body was sent-t- o Greena- - God leadeth me. ' :

boro for burial, accompanied by Mrs. Tis tweet to keep my hands hi Bit) .

Joseph S. Spencer, of this city, a rela While ail Is dim, - - ..

. tivtv . . ' To close my weary, aching eyes ,

win you at onoe----it is so new end uriusuaL ! That's
what Camels expert blend of choice'TurkUi cnd
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! : YouH prefer '
this blend to either kindof tobacco smoked straight!
.(As you smoka Camcb, youH nota absence of

" 1. . !
.v. ...

. And xoiiow iltm. rr ,
Thra many m thorny path he leads my

i tired feet ' - 7--Bredna$ Looser. n; fill TT.L,4 Tnni man' Pta or tears 1 fo,- -

" To Know that he Is dose to me,My Suffera la Tofts of Habit My gnad, my ruide:

' 'v.'-- -' 4 V"
I . f ' 1

' . v v

;. : i
Forming rales How Finding jIe Jieth me, and so I walk otuVUv
rreedocn. - - sauaiieo.

' ""any unpleasant cicretty eftcrtaste" or cny un-- :
pleasant cigcrctty odor. And, youH bo dcli-ht- cd

! to dhcover thit you can smoke Camr.!3 L"bcrally
without tiring your fastot .

; y - Tcke Camels fit cny cr.te they tz-rcl-
y eujly

,!: 'daretto contentment beyonJ cnjihinj you ever
' experienced. They'to a cizretta revelation!

You do not mb3 ccjvpor.--
,, premiums or g:Six

You'll prefer Conch qualityI., ,

SelecW.Censtipatioa tho ox so many
rewnonaibte for . -- .othr rnalsdiML Is also

"tablet hsblt' The offerers m an
n lonvor to And Irlief from
on itnrt twlng habit-formin- phynvca. I

on t'-- y find themselves unable to
I

it l.cavbcM aftcf mc-u- a are
most rinoyina mauulcstatiocj
ci ariJ-dytotoei- a. ' . .

Lt "1 dp nne" save your hair and
!ck double it beauty, ,,You ean have lots A j cents a packajjo'f loTisr, thick, strong, Inntfous baJr,

In't lot it stay lifeless, thin, scrajr- -
1 f

n' IUl!pf TabWis bring
'11. oy j,ut sn end to

( ' r t'.9 Inv'y pTlt'y ;

tt rn.ifi (nn"m on r

t i f .' T

IIK-3HE- ! 1
i

y or fading. Bring back its color,
CmnmH arm mkf srerfwfcere in mmti6fUy h4 rHr - -

mf 20 a 4rv41mm aw ''' Jf O rr1) pa

Itoetrw fper fflvf4 tmtinMt, V" utrrmitf rfmmer
thiaraflen forth hrrXtnr p.'Ve) mip p If or w ht ?rv travel

it J. rrvNHt.rs tcacco cn vv n n.c.

virr ana -viuuity, . , .

M a bottle of dnllghtful
-- Daniirrine" at any drug store or totcldit'j mnA lief? rertoro

"nrl on. M counter to frpshrn ycur acaJp;
r''K iiinirnrr an1 foiling buir. You

Ii.'i, ro'or, lo
r- '0"T- -


